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Select a School
Hy what It ran do for you.

Here arc a few pointers :

I. A Hlrotiit fiu'itlty.
2. ThoroUKlineim.
il. Urn. In. it. 'S that prove tlie merits of the In-

stitution, hy their work.
I. C.nnforUs ami eonvenlemes for tudeut

lifL.
"i. Healthy pure airnml water, uood

ilrniniiue.
II. Charges that tothradvantaKes

"Hollar foe dollar in nlvHiitM(e," the
motto of the Stale Normal School at lllooip'
liuri;, I'a

fsjrl.i.r term openof March 29, I Hits. Ad- -
ilress the Principal. j

Something IInfl lien-embe- r.

Fond Mother I want to get some-- j

thing for my little boy of eight some--
thing lie will remember mo by.

Floor Walker Ah, yes! Here, cash! j

Show thia lady to the slipper counter! '

Hrowning, King & Co.'s Monthly.

Inplrkable.
"Ah. yes!" slBhed Fred.ly,

"My Nell's a peach.
But she's Just a Uttlo

Heyond my reach!"
Chicago Tribune.

VOT VEHY I'l.EASAXT.

ill II I

Hostess I'm afraid we ore going to
be a very small party The fog
neems to have kept away all our best
people. London l'unch.

Her Sentiments.
liU art has all that's grand and free

And fine pertaining to It;
.But oh! It has my sympathy,

v Slnee he Is wedded to It!
N. Y. Evening Journal.

Sensible Persona.
' "Does your husband worry about thtf
grocery bills?" usked the thin-face- d

lady.
"Why, no!" said the lady with the

silk skirt und patent shoes. "We let
the grocer do all that." Tit-Bit- s. -

Adda Insnit to Injury.
Mrs. Tlumbo (next morning) Ab-salo-m,

do you know you tried to go to
i bed last night with your boots on?

Mr. Jlambo (applying more ice to his
bead) I was trying to protect myself
from your cold feet. Chicago Tribune.

Comes IIIsl.
First Heiress I don't see why they

refer to a prince as his highness.
.Second Heiress (who married one) I

guess your father never had to put up
the price for him. Brooklyn Life.

Mot Always.
Yoast Trimfigures nro always small,

1 believe?
iCrimsonbcak Xot on your life! sn

ougbt to see some of my wife's mil-

linery bills! Yonkers Statesman.

Matter Out mt Place.
Crocer What ore you grumbling

bout? D'ye want the earth?
CustomerNo, not in the tugnr. Tlt

Bits.

AN IA8TEW OUTLOOK.

ImlasMttaMl intt bbMl
lor April 1V IBM. '

Baaed upon PeJoubaf Select Not.
THB LESSON. Buffering or jeaua fore-

told. Mattaew lltn-M- . Read. Matthew 1:
Sk.8 l" -- : 1: Luka32-- .
GOLDEN TEXT. Ha was bruiatd forour Iniquities. Is. U:L
RASTER TEXT.-N- ow la Chrurt Mienrrom the dead. 1 Cor. 15:20.
TIME. Summer of A. U. Bl
PLACE. On lha way from the Sea of

Galilee to C'eaarea, Phillppl, a city alluated
24 or M mllea northeast of lha Sea of liab-le.

COMMENT.
L Christ and Ilia Cross, and His Vic-

tory. Vs. 21-2- "From that time
forth bepan Jesus to shew unto His
disciples, how that He must pi unto
Tsrusalem, and suffer many things of
the elders and chief priests nnd scribes,
and be killed, and be raised again the
third day." The fact of the resurrec-
tion is stated in each of the three no
counts, and is emphasized for the sake
of the faith and hope of the diaciples.

The announcement of Jesus' death so
shocked and astouishvd 1'cter that he
did not notice the promised resurrec--
Hon, or thought of it as some figure
of speech. So Peter began (notice he
only "began") to rebuke Jckus: 'Re it
far from Thee, Lord; this shall not be

j unto Thee." The plan of redemption
outlined by Jesus wos so contrary to
all l'etcr's expectations and hopes, so
completely opposite to his picture of the
Messiah cm a glorious triumphant king,
that Jesus' saying was inconceivable
to l'eter. It wus absurd, ruinous, a
death blow to their own hopes, and a
triumph to their enemies.

Itut Jesus turned and said unto l'eter,
"Get thee behind me, Satan:" lie did
not cull His apostle a sutun, a devil, but
he looked for the moment through
Peter, und raw behind him His old
enemy, cunningly making use of the
prejudices and impulsive honesty of the
undeveloped apostle. In this sugges-
tion, that He might guin the crown
without the cross, and attain a king
dom of this world, the Christ saw the
recurrence of the temptation which hud
offered Him the glory of those kiug--I
doms, on condition of His druwing back
from the path which the Futhrr had
appointed for Him (Matt. 4:1-11- ).

"Thou urt an offense:" A stuinbling- -

block instead of a foundation stone; a
hinilnuice by placing the temptation be-

fore me. by your blindness in not un-

derstanding tin; true nature und work of
the Messiah. "Thou suvorest not (mind- -

est not) the things that be of (iod:"
Uod's plan of salvation and work of
the Messiah, as just before rcvculed by
Jesus (v. 21). "Hut those thut be of
men:" The natural, human view of the
Messiuh, u worldly kingdom, riches,
honor, glory and triumph.

II. The Disciples and Their Cross, und
Their Victory. Vs. 24-2- These verses
contuinan often-quote- d saying of Jesus.
It is u very terse utterance and means
no more and no less than anyone can
read upon the surface, but perhaps it
iuuy be set forth u little more ut length
and better impressed on the mind and
heart by a puruphrase. "Then said
Jesus unto His Disciples, If uny inuu
will (would, wishes to) come after me
(be my follower, my disciple, seek to
uttain to my character nnd rewurd), let
him deny himself (renounce self as mus-
ter, und uccept me as muster), and take
up his cross (daily nnd voluntarily, not
merely endure wlint is laid upon him,
for the cross is the symbol of doing u
duty c.t B.nycost even ut the cost of
the most painful death), and follow
me (take me for muster, teacher,

believe my teaching, uphold my
cause, obey my precepts, und lo do this
though it lead by the way of the cross),
l'or whosoever will save his life (by do-

ing
'

wrong, by avoiding hard duties and
self-denia- l, by gaining worldly good at
thq expense of religion nnd righteous-
ness) shall lose it (that is, his life, his
soul, the man himself und his eternal
blessednes?) j and whosoever will (wills
to) lose his life (by giving up those out
ward things which are desirable und ,

blessed in themselves, which worldly
men seek chiefly, und which seem to
make the life on curth happy und worth
living honors, riches, pleasure, power)
for my sake (multitudes of people lose
their lives for gnin, for pleasure, for
fashion, and eneh of these has more
martyrs than my cross ever required;
but the mere Ions of life has no prom-
ised blessing it is only loss incurred
for love of me, for the sake of preach-
ing and advancing the Gospel who-
soever does this) shall save it" shall
have a blessed ness and glory eternal;
the loss is small, the guin infinite; the
loss is of out ward things, the gain Is
the soul itself. "For (nnd this is the
cliliching argument) what is a man
profited if he shall gain the whole world
ind lose his own soul? or what shall a
man give in exchange for his soul?"

III. Christ Coming in His Kingdom,
Vs. 27-2- Then Jesus turned to the

other side of the picture. The time is
coming. He tells His disciples, when all
these days of humiliation and the eross
will pass nwny, and Jesus shall bea tri-
umphant king. He shall conquer death
by the resurrection. The kingdom
which seemed so feeble then Rhall rule
over the whole earth.

"Tor the Son of Mnn shall come in
the glory of ITis Father with His an-
gels; and then He shall reward every
man according to his works." For n
man's works are the index nnd proof of
his character. And, more than that,
Jesus assures the disciples there are
some standing here which shall pot
taste of death till they see the Son of
Man coming in His kingdom.

A BRIEF RESUME.
1. What was the plan of redemption as

outlined by Jesus In this lesson?
1 What fault did Peter find with UT
S. How was his remonstrance with Jesus
temptation to JcsusT

1. Hor did Jesus meet the temptation?
5. What Is the teaching of Jesus as

the requirements of a true disciple?
. How did Jesus Himself exemplify His

doctrine later?
T. Wtiat was the promise concerning His

second coming?
& What did Jesus say (v. JS) about re-

ward for prsoen. self-denia-l? :

Christ'i love-w- as not a sentiment, it
wm aelf-glrlri- F.r. Bobflrtaoa.-- r

' WHEN THE SNOW FALLS.

ly city homo Is very fair to aea.
And la measure It Is dear to me.

But qh. tba dear old times!
Now woes wlnda wall and anow la fall tar

feat.
As at ao other time, from out the past

Youth rlnca sweet memory chimes.

I aee the brown old house upon the hill
The coasting- - bill ao smooth and white the

- mill
Where father earned our bread.

Again I haste from school at close of day
With empty pall alone the snowy way

In cap and mittens red. ,
And when at length In weary hungry

plight
I reached my mother's kitchen warm and

bright,
A sense of peace and rest

Filled all my boylah being, for I knew
The beat of all love mother love ao true-M- ade

that place rich and bleat
1 ree the table aet with homely care;
No costly service nor attendance there.

But oh, my mother's food!
And father's face acroaa the bounteous

board
(Who always on our food God's grace Im-

plored)
Beamed gently kind and good.

Then came the happy hours I loved the
beat.

When weary father took his well-earn-

rest.
And mother, too, as well.

Sometlmei the blue-ey- ed girl across the
way

Came In and Joined In homely treat or play,
vt orxing ner binding spell

I Which held me even thon. through child
hood a days.

And holds me still while walking man-
hood's ways.

And so It always will.
Oh, time of dawning love, of Joy and mirth.
In mother's kitchen round the dear old

hearth
I seem to live there still!

I almost taste the tempting nuts so brown.
And corn ao snowy white and light as

down,
And apples crisp and red.

Then came a blessed time wherein I trace
The soft sweet outline of my mother's face

Above my dream-strew- n bed.

Fiercer, yet fiercer rage the walling winds,
The snow beats ceaselessly against the

blinds.
Ah, how the picture glows!

And can It be that forty changeful years
Have passed since then, with all their

smiles and tears-F- ull
forty winters' snows?

llary 8. Potter, In Good Housekeeping.

MY MURDERER, j

NKLL1K
hud a fancy for some fresh

for supper thut evening, and
us she seemed disinclined to venture
out, 1 offered to go for them. We were
all alone in the house, for father and
mother hud gone to the country for
a lew days, und Tom, of course, was
away ut the ofliee.

When 1 opened the door to go out 1

found Ah Sin, our Chinese washer-
man, standing on the door mat. He
could speak uo Knglish, so 1 did not
waste uny words on him, but just mo-

tioned him to go upstairs; he would
find Nellie there, I thought, und she
could give liim the clothes. 1 did not
wunt the bother of going buck. 1 did
not call out to tcl Nellie he was going
up; 1 did not think it necessary,

1 must have been gone about three-quarte- rs

of an hour, for the little dairy
where we got the fresh eggs was four
long blocks uuny, und 1 stayed awhile
talking to the young girl who waited
on "ie. It wus getting dusk when 1

reached our door, and 1 remember be-

ing surprised when 1 looked tip ut the
transom to see thut the hull lump was
unllghtcd Nellie had such u horror of
darkness. 1 was even more surprised
when 1 opened the door to see Ah Sin
disappear down the passage und enter
the kitchen the kitchen, dining-roo-

and Tom's room are the only rooms
on the first floor. Did I only imagine
it, or was there something furtive in

the Mongolian's movements?
"I'.ah, how fanciful 1 um getting," 1

thought. "Nellie hits told him to go in
there to get the soiled kitchen towels."

1 lighted the hull lump, left the eggs
on the table und ran tip the stiiii's.
When I reached the landing 1 saw
something w hich made me so fui-.'.- t that
I hud to lean against the banister for
support. ,

So that you will quite understand the
position in which I found myself, I will
describe our tipper hull and the situa-
tion of the rooms. Directly opposite
the landing was a window overlooking
the buck yurd; the bedroom Nellie and
I occupied together was ou the left
side, the door opening near the head
of the stairs; mother's room and the
parlor were in the front, n passage
leading to them from the head of the
stairs. The hull was floored with white
marble a curious fancy of my fathers.
Id front of each door was a thick
woolly red mat. Now, all the rooms
were closed, and trickling from under
the doors of our room wus a thin red
stream, which formed a great pool, and
which, though it had seemed bo dark
downstairs, was here quite discernible
in the half light which came from the
hall window.

In n Hash I saw it all. The Chinaman
had killed my sister; it was her life
blood which trickled from the door und
lay in that ghastly pool on the white
marble. I gathered my skirts to step
over it nnd enter our room and verify
my awful fears, when 1 heard a
stealthy, muffled footfall on the stairs.
In the horror of my discovery 1 had
forgotten that the Chinaman was still
tn the house. In a moment he would
be upon me, and 1 would share the
terrible fate of my sister, who must
be dead, for who could lose all that
blood und live? Being sure, then, that
she was beyond my aid, I felt that I
must try, if possible, to save my own
life. But how? Outside of the hall
window wus a wide stone shelf on which
we kept pot plants; near it was a sta-
tionary ladder which the workmen used
to ascend when the roof needed re-
pairing.

I sprang lightly over the horrible
pool, ran noiselessly across the hall;
and was on the window sill getting
out when the Mongolian's head, ap
peared above the stairs. He taw me,

k.,,i !' S:ji 'V' 'V ' .A..iV':r..-..iVfI U,V'
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altered an Inarticulate, guttural sound,
and swiftly followed me. 1 made a
spring, reached the ladder and climbed
to the roof. I would not descend to
the yard the chances of escape were
leas that way. for the wooden fence
round the yard was very high, and
oa the houses on either side were

It would be quite possible for
me to be murdered without any neigh-
bors bearing my cries. If once I could
reach the flat roof of our house I
thought I would be safe, for the roofs
of the bouses in our block were as
well known to me as the street. I

was something of a tomboy, and ou
evenings when the cats made the night
air hideous with their concerts, Tom
and 1 used often to go on the roofs and
hunt them, sometimes chasing them
the whole block, be clad in his pajamas
and 1 in my cycling suit.

It was therefore an easy matter for
me to climb the ladder, but just as I

had crossed the roof and was about
to drop myself on the next, which was
lower than ours, the dreaded celestial
head aguin appeared, this time just
above the last rung of the Indderj Oh,
if only I had the power to hurl him
down before he reached the roof. I
tore at the bricks in the chimney, but
not one would loosen. There was noth-
ing to be done but to run and to scream
in the hope of attracting the attention
of some passer-b- y on the street be-

low, but when I opened my mouth to
cry out no sound would come from my
parched throat. My gymnastic train-
ing stood me in good stead. I

ran, dropped to the lower roofs,
climbed to the higher ones with
the ii -- ility of a monkey. But still I
would have had no advantage over my
pursuer hud it not been for my superior
knowledge of the roofs. The Chinaman
followed me swiftly. Though I dured
not look back, I could hear Ills quick
breathing not far behind.

Yhen we got near the end of the
block I dodged my pursuer nnd doubled
on my tracks. For a moment he seemed
puzzled; I seized the opportunity,
ulipped quickly behind him, grasped his
pigtail, jerked him backward; he lost
his balunce and fell on his back. Then
I ran to the edge of the roof overlook-
ing the street and screamed; to my sur
prise, my voice had come back and my
scream was heard by a man passing on
the opposite side of the street. He
stopped nnd looked around bewildered.
I screamed again, nnd, guided by the
sound, he looked up nnd saw me; the
moon was just rising behind the house,
and my form was clearly outlined
ngninst the light the moon threw before
it. But my shouting hnd also shown the
Chinaman my whereabouts; be hnd

himself nnd was ngnln after me.
I could hear his quick, animal punting
just behind nie. I ran on, he following,
but hope now gave added speed to my
st"ps; help would soon be mine; for
n crowd hnd gathered on the street,
nnd seemed cleurly to realize my dan-
ger. Men ran to and fro, or eagerly con-
sulted together, nnd presently n num-
ber of workmen came along draggingn
fireman's ladder. This they placed
ngninst one of the houses; men
swarmed tip like flies, and in less time
than it takes me to tell it the Chinaman
was secured strangely enough, he
made no resistance nnd did not appear
to be armed and we were both taken
down.

When the crowd henrd what the Mon-
golian had done, they declared they
would lynch him then nnd there. They
tore him from the policeman who Iind
Mm in charge, dragged him to the near-
est tree, which was not fur, for our
street was planted with trees; n rope
wns brought from somewhere, und, de-

spite the wretched man's pleadings In
Impassioned Chinese for mercy, wns
slipped around the branches. At Hint
moment n broad-shouldere- d man broke
through the crowd und demnndetl the
cause of the1 uproar. It was Tom. The
mob paused to expluin. I ran to my
brother, clung to his arm, and between
my incoherent words and their expla-
nations, he at last gathered the mean- -
Ing we wished to convey, but still he
looked prtzzled.

"Nellie? Did I understand you to say,
Dora, that It wns Nellie this mnn mur
dered?"

"Yes."
"Why, I have come straight from the

house, and Nellie wns there ns well as
she ever was in her life, only anxious
nt your long absence and curious to
know the cause of the disturbance in
the street."

"There must be some mistnke," I an-

swered. "I saw her blood streaming
from under our bedroom door. Per-
haps it wns her spirit yon saw."

"A pretty substantial spirit, then, I
must say, nnd one that can enjoy mut-
ton chops nnd fresh eggs as well as a
mortal. Come right along, boys," turn-
ing to the crowd, "and seo for your-
selves that my sister is all right. Come,
Dora."

He drew my arm within bis own nnd
turned toward home, the mob follow-
ing 'with the Chlnarann, the rope still
around bis neck. When we reached
our bouse there was Nellie safe and
sound standing on the steps. Before
wo could say a word she cried out:

"What are they doing to Ah Sin ? Oh,
what a shame to treat a poor Chinnman
so!" and impulsively she ran down,
and, while the Mongolian made voluble
explanation, pulled the rope from his
neck.

"Speak a little slower, Ah Sin, then I
shall be able to follow you nicely," said
Nellie, kindly. I forgot to tell you that
Vellie can speak Chinese she used to
tench in the Chinese mission school.

"What does he say?" I asked. And,
"Tell ns what the heathen is saying,
young lady," cried the men.

Nellie asked the Chinaman a few
questions, which he answered with
much gesticulation, for he was more
exoited than I have seen a Chinaman
cither before or since, as well he might
be; then she turned to us:

"I think I can explain Ah Sin's part
In this adventure. When he brought
the clothes thj afternoon I found some
War ousting. I sent him back to get

them, telling him I would not pay for
the washing until he brought every
thing. De went away and came back
with the missing clothes In about hall
tn hour. I then paid him and sent him,
iown to the kitchen for some things for
the wash I bad left there. He got them
and was about to go out when be re-

membered that he had not asked me
when he was to call again. Just as he
reached the head of the stairs he saw
Dora getting out of the window, jumped
to the conclusion that she was a thief,
end followed her. 1 must tell you."
addressing the crowd, "that he does not
know Dora; she is usually away at
work when becomes for the clothes.

"It just happened that she got off
early to-da- y. and be snw her for the
first time this afternoon when she let
him in, ao bis mistake wan not an un-

natural one.. He did not dream Hint a
young lady of the house would do such
a thing as climb out of u window,
though if he knew Dora he would not
be In the least surprised." Ilere Nellie
laughed. "That is Ah Sin's story, and
It seems to me a reasonable one. Of
course, when he followed Dora she
thought he meant to kill her, but I

rnnnot understand what she wanted on
the roof at that hour. What wns It.
Dora?"

Then I explained, telling her about
the pool of blood, which I was now be-

ginning to think existed only in my Im-

agination.
"Oh. that!" nnd an annoyed.

expression crossed her face.
"You recollect the qnnrt bottle of red
Ink father brought home the even-
ing before he went to the country, and
which Tom wns to take down to the
office? ne forgot It every dny. nnd you.
Dora, took it into our room the dny you
needed some: you carelessly left It near
the door, nnd when I went In to get the
money for Ah Sin 1 must have knocked
It over with my skirt. I did not notice U
nt the time, but when I went into our
room Inter on 1 found the bottle lying
on Its side, the cork out nnd that grent
pool In the hall. Oh." ngnin directly
addressing the crowd, "if there Is any-
one here who enn tell how to get red
Ink stains out of white marble I shull be
no grateful. My father will be crnzy If
he comes bnck and finds the h!'. floor
stained."

A janitor of one of the 'nrg city
buildings came forward, nnd the two
heldxn conversation. When Uthought
they hnd talked long enough I inter-
rupted them to ask Nellie:

"now was It you did not hear me
when I enme upstairs?"

"I wns In the front pnrlor. rending.
When Ah Sin left me I did not hears
sound until Tom came home."

"Well, T guess everything Is clear
now," remarked Tom. "There is noth-
ing to be done but thnnk these gentle-
men for their promptitude in coming
to Dorn's assistance nnd to soothe the
Chtnnmnn's wounded feelings."

With that he slipped something Into
Ah Sin's hand which made the Celestial
smile. Then Nellie nnd I handed in our
little contributions, and Ah Sin and my
rcRcuei-- departed.

But unfortunntely that was by no
means the end of it. T hnd to face the
ridicule of my friends and theenriosity
of my neighbors, and to this dny when-
ever Tom desires to be espeeinllv

he mnkes polite tnquiri-- s for
my murderer." X. O. Times-Dem- o

crat.

EXECUTED ENGLISH.
Queer Perversion of the W ord "Laun

dry" by Amcrlcunn.
Queer turns the abuse of the Knglish

language will take on the American con-
tinent us well us in the iieurt of the Brit-
ish enpitui. The other dny, from the
passageway where a certain domestic
assistant occasionally goes to make in-

quiries of the mistress of the house, the
listener heard this question usked:

"Are they any laundry?"
What the woman meant, put into the

fewest plain words, was this: "Is there
a parcel to go to the laundry?" The
phrase was pure American, und was
used by a native of our great nnd glo-
rious country. Among some of the peo-
ple the word "laundry" means not mere
ly the place where washing is done, but
the articles washed, taken collectively.
Not long ago the listener saw in the win-
dow of a man's furnishing store beg
pardon; a gent's furnishing store a
placard which read: "Don't forget to
leave your laundry 1"

This perversion of the ancient word
"lavendery" takes a curiously different
turn from Sir Hugh Evans' use of the
word in "The Merry Wives Of Windsor:"

"There dwells one Mistress Quickly,
which is in the manner of bis nurse, or
his dry-nurs- e, or his cook, or his laun-
dry, his washer, nnd his wringer."

And it somehow seems less absurd (o
call on animated washer and wringer
a "Intindryr than the things washed and
wrung. Boston Transcript.

'
Ulsicrnce vs. Respectability.

Society Bud Oh, it's perfectly ter-
rible, and we're all ready to die of morti-
fication. Just think, my own sister, the
wife of a mere nobody never belonged
to our set at all. She eloped with him
lust night, leaving a note saying that
before morning she would be the wife
of one she loved better than life itself.

Friend Mercy! 1 hope it wasn't that
ugly old fellow I saw coming in here
yesterday? 1

"No; her lover wns young and hand-
some. That homely old bald-heade- d,

toothless wreck you saw is Count Urog-gie.- "

"That creature a count?"
"Yes, a real count lie has not only a

title, but he is rich; and as soon as 1 can
conquer my aversion to the old fool, I'm
going to marry him." N. Y. Weekly.

In the royal family of England the
order of precedence among men la thus :

The sovereign, the prince of Wales, the
other sons of the sovereign In the order
of their age, the sovereign's grandsons.
the brothers or sisters of the sovereign.
th eorerelgn's uncle, and, Anally, the
sons of the brothers or sisters of the
scrWelgn. ' f

ana about wtaicft; sucq tender
noly recollections cluster as
of " Mother m she nrho wati
"over our helpless infancy and
ed our first tottering step,
the life of every Expectant M

cr is beset with danger and a!

fort should be made to avoij

11 i so assists naJ

the fcxpccJ
LriOnri Mother isJn blcJ lo looIUIIU ward with
dread, suffering or gloomy f,

bodiners, to the hour when
experiences the joy of MothetV

Its use insures safety to the In

of both Mother and Child, and:
is found stronger after than be:

confinement in short, it "ma,
Childbirth natural and easy,'
so many have said. - Don't
persuaded to use anything;

MOTHER'S FRIEI

" My wife suffered more in ten rtl
utes with either oi ner ot ner two ri
dren than she did altogether witb
last, having previously used fouri.
ties oi flioiner s menu.- - n ni
blessing to any one expecting to
come a MOTHER says a custoj

UBNDBR90X DALE, Ctrmi, llllD.1

nr Drnirt-lnt- s at tl .00. nr aent bv mall on i
f price. Write for honk containing testitno J

and valuable information lor all Uotbert, t

The BraUela Betalator Ce.. Itlaata, Oi I

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Kiuafl advertisements of every noserlju I

n nut, time or item , mmi or Kotitiu, or iiht j
tlces Inserted under tills b:ut for nne.hnlt
a word lor one Insertion and one-rour-lti cnl
worn earn sutiscqiieut Insertion. Jollil,i;l
ociiw iui iron i.iihu Wll ovilin.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco bablt cure, makes J

uibu irouir. moon mire hoc si mi ni

WW rA NT E D T R U8T Wo KTH Y AND
WW ive Koimeinen or mines lo trawl ,

rnsponsllile. estnililHlieil lioiise. Ml
rniytw ami expenses. Position Meailv.
ence. Enclose Helf.acdrenHed shimped'em

ine Dominion company, Dept. v., Chin

Educate Tour Bowels With Caacareul
Cnndy Cnthnrtlc, eure constipation fornJ

ioo, sac. it u. u. u. fail, druggists refund monl

"nie laerirann or a Drive. I
Atlnocarr dn

lug--. Intending-- buyers of carriages or kl
v..m f. uuuara nj nenaina lor tj

V ii il; w ine cmnnrt larru". vo niKuart, iud.

Ffilk..J A t.J I LES' I'A IN PILLS. "One cent a dose."!

TO tl'HE A rOLD IS OXi: DAY
Take laxative Quinine Tablets. All HrJ

guns ruiunu tlie nmiier If it fails to cur. '

10-- 1 l.iir. I

A Xote from the Editor.
The editor of a leading atnte paper nriv l
ii jiu iihu seen my who lunt June nud wen

seeeer you would not believo h,. ..I
the snme woninn Then she was broken ilnil
ny nervous debility and suffered turriblv Ir J

constipation null ick lleadllcllR. Itnpnn'a i.
cry king for the Nerves miido her swell wmiul
in ou one month.', W. II. Herman, Trm--I

vine: niiiidieHwnrttl & I Isli. McC'lure; II.
Kbright, Altne will irive von a free n.m
package of this greut herbal rented'
sixes nnu one.

Auditor's ITctica- -

In rcEstiiteof Puoelie ) In the Orphanr' IV'I
A.Keelv, hue of West V ofSuyuor t'ounlv, i.l
rerry Tjwusmp, dee'd. )

Almutokh' Notiik.
Tlie undersigned, who wag appointed undlt.

by mild court to distribute the funds In ill
hands of W. W. Wernetts, administrator of st.l
decedent, as per bis tlrsi and final account nie.l

and roiitlrined In said eidule, to nnd omot:
those legally entitled to the same, will sit, t
lie purpose ofdlschurglng the duties ol hl i I

polntiiient, at the office of t.'harles llower, Ki.
in the llorough of Hellnsgrqve, Hnyder Count!
Ph., on Friday, April ii, Was, between the hour!
9 o'clock A. M. and U.ai o'olock P. M. of sail

day, where and when all parlies are reipirstrtl
to prerent their claims or be forever deburrKl
from claiming any portion of Bald funds.

Jas. G, Cbou.se, Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE Let-- I

in thel
estate ol Kdw'd Miller. Intnof MMdlecreelctwD I
Hnyder county. Pa . dee d, having been granted I
w mo unuernignuu, an persons knowing suem--

selves inueun-- to saia estate are requested ti

make Immediate navment. while tvtose havind
claims will present them duly authenticated h i

uiiuutviglivu,
A. D. KRAMER,

Apr. 4, 1H9S. Adm'r.

Deaf Tobacco Spit asd Smoke loar Ufa AffiT.
To quit tobacco easily nud forever, be nut I

netie. full of life, nerve and vigor, take
Boo, the wonder-worke- that makes weak met I
strong. AH druggists, SOo or II. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Addrm I

Sterllnv Keniedy Co., Chicago or New York

Grapes Overhang Two Miles ot

Carriage Driven. ,

Grape arbors loaded with Urapes, S mile
long, and over 300 utiles nf vines trnincd on I

wires. This Is the extent of Upper's Cporto I

Grape Vineyard at I'aamtic, N. J., only 12 Millet I

from New York City. Those who doubt it csti
have their expenses paid and flUO given them
by the Speer N.J. Wine Co. If they will conit
anil see and do not find the above true. Tlir
wines are the oldest and best to be had.

WOKK F6lt YOU AT HUME mailing
books, and Noveltiea, Main plea, etc.

10 cents. Hay Uaoa., (B) Box Ut, Boulder,
voio.

WlUTFTl By old Established House High
W An ID U tirade Man or Woman, of sood
Church standind, to act aa Manger here and dv
ofllce work and correspondence at their home.
Business already built up and eatabished here.
Halary IW0. Kuclose stamped
envelope lor our terms to A. P. T. Elder, Uen
ernl Manager. ISO Michigan Avenue, Chicago
III., First Floor. B4l-2-

HINUL.KS AND BOAK1 KOK BALB.- -1
I i . u ' l. i r m- - -- ...i v..m ni ui. i t

eMsw iu u nuittj i ins auu m ui iu w rinj OIJ1 uinand While Pine Bowl. Call and tbliloL
rpi .li k. M nilifiP .

UoT W IBS BfWiu liuili
K. 8. MITTJCBXING, Btrouptown, Pa.

WlVrpPn BALE8MRM to handle oar Lubrt--
All lull eating oils on commission In

and vicinity. Liberal terms.
TUKKCUUUOILOOMPANT.-

Wt. ........ Cleveland, Otic,


